
Sunday, August 12, 2018 Christ is in our midst! He is and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
2018�ب      12 ,ا��� !آ	��   و����ن   !	   �� 

 

Twelfth Sunday After Pentecost 
Seventh Day of the Feast of the Holy Transfiguration 

of Our Lord, God and Savior Jesus Christ  
 

There are several aspects of Christ’s Transfiguration 
that show Him fulfilling the Old Testament: 
1 – Two most important figures of the Old Testament 
appear with Jesus: Moses, the Lawgiver, and Elijah, 
the greatest of the Prophets. They represent the en-
tire experience of Israel which is completed in Christ. 
The Fathers saw the verse of the prophets fulfilled 
here: “Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet be-
fore the coming of the great and dreadful day of the 
Lord” (Malachi 4:5). 
2 – In Luke we read that Moses and Elijah “appeared 
in glory and spoke of [Jesus’] exodus which He was 
about to accomplish at Jerusalem” (Luke 9:31). They 
point to Christ’s death and resurrection as an exodus, 
recalling the Israelites’ departure from Egypt. He 
would pass “from death to life and from earth to 
heaven,” our New Passover. 
3 – Peter, “not knowing what he said” (Luke 9:33) 
asks Jesus to build “booths” for Him, Moses and 
Elijah. In the autumn Jews celebrate a harvest festi-
val, the Feast of Succoth (“Booths” or “Tabernacles”). 
They would erect shelters in the fields and live in 
them while they harvested their crops. Later this feast 
commemorated the Exodus from Egypt and these 
shelters were given a new meaning: “…every native Israelite among you shall dwell in booths, that 
your descendants may realize that, when I led the Israelites out of the land of Egypt, I made them 
dwell in booths” (Lev 23:42-43). And so Peter’s “three booths” are another allusion to the Passover. 
4 – Over the centuries the Jews began to think of the Feast of Tabernacles as a foretaste of the messi-
anic age, when “my people will live in a peaceful country, in secure dwellings and quiet resting 
places” (Is 32:18). Thus Jews decorate these booths with branches of palm, myrtle and willows, eating 
and sleeping in them the week of the feast. At the end of their morning service for this feast there is a 
procession when they wave these branches and sing hosanna in response to supplications. The mes-
sianic age, we believe, was ushered in with just such a procession. We call it Palm Sunday. 
 

Credit: Melkite Eparchy of Newton 
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Saints of the Day 
 

Commemoration of the Holy Martyrs PHOTIUS and ANICETUS 
 

It is believed that these holy martyrs suffered for the faith in Nicomedia of Bithynia under Emperor 
Diocletian around 305. Saint Photius was Saint Anicetus' 
nephew. Saint Photius and Saint Anicetus are invoked in the 
prayers in the Sacrament of Anointing with Oil (Holy Unction) 
and in the Blessing of Water. 

Remember in your prayers: The repose of the souls of the 
departed, especially of +Madlin Maria, +Adli Hanna and +Ehab 
Sakran. All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness, 
especially Samir Shamieh and Micheline Haggar. 
Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rez-
kallah by Wednesday to ensure they are included in the follow-
ing Sunday’s special intentions. Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone 
at 858-987-2864. 
Welcome our newest member! Today, after the homily, Luke 
Alexander, son of Alex and Dina Zabaneh, will be churched. 
Join us in congratulating the family and welcoming baby Luke! 

 

Good Stewards: Rose Habash for volunteering to serve as Secretary for the Parish Advisory 
Council. May our generous God bestow abundant blessings on all His faithful stewards.  

LIT Bible Study: This Wednesday evening at 7:30pm in the church hall.  

SUNDAY PICNIC IN CORONADO! August 26 at Coronado Tidelands Park starting at 10am with 
the Divine Liturgy. Bring the whole family plus some friends. Burgers and sausages will be served 
fresh off the grill for a small donation of $10. Salad, beverage and dessert will also be included! 

No Liturgy At The Church On 8/26! Since the Divine Liturgy will be celebrated at our picnic 
event on Sunday, August 26, no liturgy will be celebrated at Holy Angels Church. Please spread 
the word. 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
8/12/2018 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Max Samaan 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hour Suad Morassi 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR: Hanna Maria 

Welcoming Visitors Rami Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hour  

Sunday 
8/19/2018 

Volunteer Schedule 
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, August 5 

Attendance: 43 

1 member gave $125 
2 members gave $100 
2 members gave $50 
1 member gave $40 
1 member gave $30 
2 members gave $25 
5 members gave $20 
2 members gave $15 
3 members gave $10 
1 member gave $6 
Visitors gave $142 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 18, 
Visitor envelopes used: 0, Basket offerings: $628, Automated 
giving: $225, Building Fund: $146, Social hour: $117, Total tithes 
and sacrificial offerings: $970 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $13.38, Visitors: $20.29 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering 
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope? Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults: Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council: Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Co-Vice Chairman), Eihab 
Shahtout (Co-Vice Chairman), Rana Metri, Dani Maria, Anthony Porrello and Sam Abraham. 

Volunteers wanted! Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour 
preparation and clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout. 

Epistle Reading: Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Christ God, when You were transfigured in glory on Mount Tabor, You manifested the splendor 
of your Divinity to your disciples and sanctified the whole universe by your Light. Illumine us too 
by the Light of your knowledge. Guide us on the way of your commandments. Make us worthy to 
inherit your eternal Kingdom.  
For You alone are Good and the Lover of mankind and to You we render glory and to your Eternal 
Father and your All-holy, Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and forever and ever.  
R : Amen. 

 &%ة   ا# �"!� �

	��، أ�ْ���                         ���ه	��، و���س ��ِ	ر� آ�� ا �َ ! �"َ#!$�� *�( �� ٍ� +*( )'ِ� &��	ر، وأرى  -!َ �. ،�أَ.�23 ا��#1ُ اِ/

��7   ا"ي   �   ا��25ءَ   َ	
 �C-   أ.�Bً   ��	رِ   !@�?75ِ،   واه���   <'#�َ   و=�.�ك،   وأه�ْ*��   ;نْ   �29�ََ   وار#8ِ-   !*
   )*'�L،   وإK?��   7#ُ   ا� �،   وإ(   أ�#7   ا;زIّ   ورو7G   ا3�Fوس،   أEن   وآ�   أوان   وإ   MNC!1ٌ   و;�7   أ�P   وGَ�ك   =�

 .ده�   ا�اه�.-
 .S!#-   :ا�()'

 

Antiphons of the Transfiguration 
1- His foundation upon the holy mountains; the Lord loves the gates of Sion more that any dwell-
ing of Jacob. 
O Son of God who were transfigured on Mount Tabor, save us who sing to You: Alleluia! 
2- Glorious things are said of you, O City of God! 
3- O Sion they shall say:  “A man was born in her, and He is the Most High who made her.  
 

 ا �"!� �   ا�)��
1- ،�>��F� أُُ<ُ��ُ   ?I   ا '�لِ   ا

 .C	��ر،    �Aُ   ا��? <���َ   �=   ه//�"	   ;:7/89
	 "	 ا�� ا6، "	َ+� 23ّ/. 0/. : أ�%ز+�
 ا�ب�8X.ُ   3ُ   أ�	ابَ   ِ=2#	ن   +*(   )�#Kِ   !��آ-   .@F	ب -2
3- Z7ِ   ا;! �دُ   .�   !�.��َ   ا#?   ْP*َ#�ِ   �� 
 وإ���نٌ   وِ�َ   ?#�2،   واَ@*3I   �^ُ��   ��   أَ<���2   . اَ;م3   =2#	ن: .F	لُ   إ���ن -4

 

Isodikon 
Tabor and Hermon rejoice at your name. O Son of God, Who were transfigured on mount Tabor, 
save us who sing to You: Alleluia! 

 3? ���   ا���8ل
 &��	رُ   و�G!	ن   ��<�7   .25*�$ن

7   ه**	.�   َ   -#�_���� ّ*(   +*(   )'�ِ   &��	ر،   �C-ُ   ا   -!َ�.   ،Zا�-   ا   �.   ��`�*a. 
 

Troparion of Resurrection (Tone 3) 
Let all in heaven rejoice and all on earth be glad, for the Lord has exerted power with His arm: By 
death He has trampled upon Death and has become the firstborn from the dead. He has deliv-
ered us from the bosom of Hades and has granted to the world great mercy.  
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   �+	�Fا�   ��) )c�dC-   ا( 
;ن   ا�ب   =�j+   Kاً   ���+��،   وو&Iء   ا�	تَ   ���	ت،   و=�ر   �
�َ   ا�!	ات،   . 5^�ح   ا���و.�ت،   و�'h25   ا�رg#�ت

��G�k#9+   kَ   ا�@ .وأ�F"��   !-   )	ف   ا k#C،   و!�1َ   ا
 

Troparion of the Feast of Transfiguration (Tone 7) 
You were transfigured on the mountain, O Christ God showing your disciples as much of your 
glory as they could hold. Let your eternal light shine also upon us sinners, through the prayer of 
the Mother of God, O Giver of light, glory to You. 
 

 ��) ��0       G/2Hا�)K���C-   ا( 
�' ��   أ.C�   �Bً-   اomqة   . ?�2noتَ   ! َ�ك   ِ5$!ِ#ِ"كَ   +*(   َGَ�Nِ   !�   ا<�m5+	ا. � *�#Pَ   أَ.�23   ا��#1ُ   اِ/�   +*(   ا   ْrgِo?

7   ُ� � .��	ركَ   ا;زL�   ،Iّ^�+�   وا�ةِ   ا/�،   .�   ُ!@Imَ   ا�3	ر   ا
 

Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed un-
yielding will. As a brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a hierarch, you have the 
right of intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 
 

C-   ا�ا�K(C?و�	ر"�   ا�I"�F   ")�Fب   أG8   ا�?ب   ( 
s.ِّ�`*�ب   �'*Pَ   ا/� #�،   أ.�2   ا   ٌ"#�*��.�. ���   أ�7َ      ُ��j+   7مٌ   �   .�I�d،   و���   أ�7   أخٌ   *�ب   7   ا�ا   ٌ�#2u   7و���   أ� .

�+�^L .?�K^u   إ(   ا��#1   ا/�   ?a   I$ص   �^	<��. و���   أ�7َ   رv#wُ   آ��2   sG   7ُ   ا
 

Kondakion of the Transfiguration (Tone 7) 
On the mountain You were transfigured, O Christ our God, and your Disciples saw as much of 
your glory as they could hold, so that when they should see You crucified, they would know that 
You suffer willingly, and would proclaim to the world that You are verily the Splendor of the 
Father. 
 

   G/2H/�   م	HKاق   ا��
M)-C   K��� )ا
�' 
I   َ.^2�	ا،   إذا   !�   رأَوك   !`ُ*	ً��   . � *�#Pَ   أَ.�23   ا��#1ُ   ا/�   +*(   او�Fْ�رِ   !�   ا<�m5عَ   �$!#ُ"ك   �uه�وا   ! َ�ك      

�5a��   k#�رِكo5�k   أ��7   ا�gِ   ً   ��FG   َP#�ءُ   ا�ب. أ�7   َ   �@* .وَ.
�زوا   
 
 

EPISTLE of the Feast of the Transfiguration 2 Peter 1:10-19  
PROKIMENON (Tone 4) Ps. 103:24:1 
Reader: How great are your works, O Lord! In wisdom you have wrought them all. 
All: How great are your works, O Lord! In wisdom yo u have wrought them all. 
Reader: Bless the Lord, O my soul! You are very great indeed, O Lord, my God! 
All: How great are your works, O Lord! In wisdom yo u have wrought them all. 
Reader: How great are your works, O Lord!... 
All: …In wisdom you have wrought them all. 
A READING from the Second Epistle of St. Peter the Apostle 
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BRETHREN, strive more ardently by good works to make your calling and election certain. For if 
you do this, you will not fall into sin at any time. Indeed in this way the entrance into the everlast-
ing kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ will be amply provided for you. 
Therefore I shall begin to remind you always of these things — although indeed you know them 
and are well established in the present truth. As long as I am in this tabernacle, I think it right to 
arouse you by a reminder, knowing as I do that the taking away of my tabernacle is at hand, just 
as the Lord Jesus Christ signified to me. Moreover I will endeavor that even after my death you 
may often have occasion to recall these things to mind. 
For we were not following fictitious tales when we made known to you the power and the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, but had been eyewitnesses of his grandeur. For he received from God 
the Father honor and glory when, coming down from the magnificent glory, a voice spoke to him 
in these words: “This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased (Mt.17:5).” And this voice we 
ourselves heard borne from heaven when we were with him on the holy mountain. 
And we have the word of prophecy surer still, to which you do well to attend, as to a lamp shining 
in a dark place, until the day dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 7) Ps.88 :12 ;143 :15  
Yours are the heavens and yours is the earth; the world and its fullness you have founded. 
Stichon:  Blessed is the people whose God is the Lord! 
 
 

 �m�1 :10 – 19س      2  ��0   ا�G/2H   ر�	��
 +�F+�   ا�?�	��


��   :ا�F	رئC�   �2@َ#�(   َP@�=َ   �F !�   أ+k9َ   أ+��َ7   .�ربّ،   

)P(َ��;   َQ	   ���A�O� :ا��2&َ   �F�   ،ّرب	َ�=   "	أ�0   َRS0أ   	+ 

P�9ُ+   �F   ِ)�{ا   :ا�F	رئ   I2 ��رآ^�   �.   I�Iَ   ا�بّ،   أ.�23   ا�ب3   إ
O��2ا� :���A�   	P(َ��;   َQ(
&َ   �F�   ،ّرب	َ�=   "	أ�0   َRS0أ   	+ 
 ...!�   أ+k9َ   أ+��َ7   .�ربّ   :ا�F	رئ
O��2ا�... :���A�   	P(َ��;   َQ(
&َ   �F� 
   97� v.�Fv   ا�<	ل   ا�و(   أ(   أه�   آ	ر�vd!- ر<�� ا	� 

3	ن   أ�ً�اjِ�َ   �   7#5َ��8-،   ?~��
k   اذا   ?@*k5ُ   ذ   k
ُ��q5وا�   k
�وه
"ا   ُ���C	ن   ���qءٍ   أن   . .�   إa	ة،   إ)�2ِ5وا   ان   � @*	ا   د+	
ِ̀��   .�	عَ   ا��#1ِ   ا;��يّ _*q!ُتَ   ر����   و	
��aُ*	ا   !* .   -#�ِ�+   k5ُر،   وإنْ   آ�	ه"�   ا;!   ��ًwدا   kُآ#ِ�آ"��   أ�ُ̂�ُ   +-      7"

�g�C
-   أن   أ�'�2َ
k   �~�"اري،   ِ@*�o�   Iن�   َ!�ِ
�I   . ��2   وراِ<I?   َ-#q   اsCَّ   اِ��وأرى   !-   اI*+   ّsCَّ   !�   دُْ!I?   ُP   ه"ا   اَ
1#���"آ�3ُ   ه"�   ا;!	رِ   آ��   N.��   -+   )*q#ُ> .-#G،   آ��   أ+*-   I   ر���3   .�	ع   اَ   I(و�a   َ�@�   k
. و<o)�25ُ   أن   .
	نَ   

��aُ   ْK'�5�   kا?�تٍ   ُ!`�@��،   إذْ   أ+*���آk   ُ�	�ةَ   ر�_��   .�	عَ   ا��#1ِ   و! #َ��،   ��   آُ���   ُ!@�.�#-   )$َ   ���; .   Zا   -!   َ"aأ   ���;
و��   َ<�ْ@��   �C-ُ   ه"ا   .  ه"ا   ه	   ا��Iَ   اN#'C   ا"ي   ��   ُ<ِ�رت: اEب   آ�ا!�ً   و! ً�ا،   إذْ   )�ءَ�   ا� �ِ   ا^k#qِ   =	تٌ   .F	ل

و+����   أP'َ8ُ   !-   ذ7،   وه	   آ$مُ   ا��'#�ءِ،   ا"ي   . ا`	تَ   ا"ي   )�ءَ   !-   ا����ء،   G#-   آُ���   !@�   ?I   ا '�ِ   اُ���Fس
   I?   ِ   1'ُُ̀ 
�نٍ   ُ!k*9ِ،   إ(   أن   َ.�^ �َ   ا��2ر   وُ.�Lقَ   آ	آNُ   ا!   I?   ُءIB.ُ   ٌح�'`!ِ   ���oآ   ،�#�C��	نَ   اذا   أ=�k5ُ#   إُ

k
�ِ	*�. 
 ه//�"	   
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	��َ   وِ!َ�ه���7َ   هIَ   ا����واتُ   و7   هIَ   ا;رض،   أ�Pَ   أ<��Pَ   ا 
�ُ2ُ*N@�L   ا"ي   ا�بُ   إ   )�	&ُ 

 

 

GOSPEL of the Feast of the Transfiguration Matthew 17:1-9 (Transfiguration of the Lord) 
At that time Jesus took Peter, James and his brother John, and led them up a high mountain by 
themselves, and was transfigured before them. And his face shone as the sun, and his clothes 
became white as light. And behold, there appeared to them Moses and Elijah talking together with 
him. Then Peter addressed Jesus, saying, “Lord, it is good for us to be here. If you will, let us set 
up three tents here, one for you, one for  Moses, and one for Elijah” As he was still speaking, be-
hold, a bright cloud overshadowed them, and behold, a voice out of the cloud said, “This is my 
beloved Son in whom I am well pleased hear him.” And on hearing it the disciples fell on their 
faces and were terrified. And Jesus came near and touched them, and said to them, “Arise, and 
do not be afraid.” But lifting up their eyes, they saw no one but Jesus only. And as they were com-
ing down from the mountain, Jesus cautioned them, saying, “Tell the vision to no one, till the Son 
of Man has risen from the dead.”  
 
 

G/2H9-1: 17!5(         ا 9�2   ��0   ا� 
و� *(�   ُ���اَ!k2،   وأ�gءَ   . ?I   ذ7   اjّ!�ن،   أa"َ   َ.�	عُ   m�ُُ�سَ   و.@F	بَ   وُ.	���G   أo?   ،��a=@َ�هk   ا(   )'�ٍ   +�لٍ   +*(   ا�^�اد

: ?o)�بَ   �m�ُسُ   و��ل   #�	ع. وإذا   ُ!	<(   وإ.*#��   ��   َ��اءَ.�   �q.ُ   k2ُِ&'�ِ��. و)�2ُُ   آ�v��L،   و=�رت   �B#�   ��ُ�#8ءَ   آ�ُ�	ر
��#*.�7َ   ووا�Gةً   �	<(   ووا�Gةً      ً��Gه��2ُ   8$ثَ   !�9لّ،   وا   ُK�`�َ   ُء�L�   َPنَ   ه��2ُُ،   ?~نْ   آ�	
��   أنْ   �   ٌ-�َGَ   ّو?#��   . .�رب

k25ْ*�*n   ��   ٌإذا   ���!�ٌ   !�#�ة   k}*
. ه"ا   ه	   ا��Iَ   اN#'C   ا"ي   ��   ُ<ِ�رْت،   ?َ*�ُ   ا<َ�@	ا: وَ=	تٌ   !-   ا���!�ِ   .F	ل. ه	   َ.5
��q?	ا. �	!	ا: ?���   .�	عُ   وَ�َ�K�ِ>َ   ��ّ*? .$ًw��   k2َ   اmُF>   ُ"#!$�5	ا   +*(   أو)k22ِ   و�aُ?	ا   )�{ا   � .   ْk*?   k2�َ#ُ+ا   أ	@?�?

��َGعَ   و	�.   ���@ِ*ُ�	ا   أGً�ا   ���ؤ.�   F.َ   )5G	مَ   ا�-ُ   : و?#��   هkُ   ��زُِ	ن   !-   ا '�ِ   او=�هkُ   .�	عُ   ��wًِ$. َ.َ�وا   أGً�ا   إُ   �
 .ا'�L   !-   �#-ِ   ا;!	ات

 

Hirmos 
You gave birth without stain, for it was God incarnate in the flesh who came forth from your 
womb. He was seen on Earth and conversed with man. Wherefore, O Mother of God, we all exalt 
you! 

  (��   ا��
	و��
���ً� )��اً، و2nَ� +*( ا�رضِ                                    7wِ�LGوَرَدَ !- ا �َ��، ان وِ�دَ��2n �� 7ِت aِْ*	اً !- ?��د، َ;ن ا�.� وا�ةَ ا

7   .�   وا�ةَ   اِ/�   إ.��كِ   ُ�@kِّ9   )�#ُ@��.  و��د�دَ   �#-َ   اَ;��م"*?. 
 

Kinonikon 
We shall walk forever in the light of the glory of Your countenance, O Lord. Alleluia! 
 

  (��   ا��
	و��
 ..�رب   ��	ر   ! �   و)72َ   ��#�   إ(   ا���،   ه**	.�

 

Post-communion hymn: Troparion of the Transfiguration �و�	
�L#�   +#�   اI* 5      :�)�   ا��  
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Community is a Greek-Catholic (Eastern Catholic) Community of the 
Eparchy of Newton, headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated 
in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed 
by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time 
called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox 
Faith and maintains full communion with the See of Rome. 

August 2018 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 

Procession of 
the Holy Cross 

Dormition Fast 

2 

Dormition Fast 

3 

Paraclisis Service 

Dormition Fast 

4 

Dormition Fast 

5 

Divine Liturgy 

Dormition Fast 

6 

Feast of the 
Transfiguration 

Dormition Fast 

7 

Dormition Fast 

8 

Dormition Fast 

9 

Dormition Fast 

10 

Paraclisis Service 

Dormition Fast 

11 

Dormition Fast 

12 

Divine Liturgy 

Dormition Fast 

13 

Dormition Fast 

14 

Dormition Fast 

15 

Dormition of 
the Theotokos 

LIT Bible Study 

16 17 18 

19 

Divine Liturgy 

20 21 22 23 24 25 

26    *10 a.m.* 

Divine Liturgy 
and Picnic at 
Coronado 
Tidelands Park 

27 28 29 

Bible Study 

Beheading of 
the Precursor & 
Baptist John 

30 31 

Placing of the 
Precious Girdle 
of the Theotokos 

 

Like 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Visit 

 
StJacobMelkite.org 

Follow 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Follow 

 
St. Jacob Melkite Comm. 


